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LAWS OF NEW YORK.

[Chap. 221.

CHAP. 220.
AN ACT in relation to certain moneys heretofore appropriated
towards the endowment of an academy in the village
Delhi.
S of
Passed May 3, 1877 ; three-fifths being present.
The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do enact as follows :
Section 1. The regents of the university and the comptroller of the
Regents of
the univer state are hereby authorized and directed to pay over to the trustees of
sity and
comptrol the Delaware Academy, located at Delhi, the sum of four thousand
ler to pay eight hundred and ninety-seven dollars and thirty-eight cents, now in
over
certain
hands of said comptroller, and held by him or by said regents, in
moneys. the
trust for said academy, and being a portion of the amount appropri
ated by chapter one hundred and seventy of the laws of eighteen hun
dred and nineteen, "to the regents of the university to be by them ap
plied towards the endowment of an academy in the village of Delhi,"
Applica and said sum, when so paid over to said trustees, shall be held, used
tion of
and applied by them, as such trustees, and by their successors in
funds.
office, towards the endowment of said academy.
§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

CHAP. 221.
AN" ACT authorizing the board of trustees of the village of
Green Island to contract for a supply of water for public
purposes.
Passed May 3, 1877 ; three-fifths being present.
The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do enact as follows :
Author
Section 1. The board of tmstees of the village of Green Island
ized to
contract are hereby authorized and empowered to contract with the West Troy
for water. Water-works Company from time to time, for terms of not more than
four years duration, for a supply of water for public purposes in said
village, at a rate not exceeding two thousand and fifty-nine dollars per
annum, for twenty-five hydrauts or other public taps, and the number
of said hydrants or other public taps shall not exceed twenty-five,
unless such excess shall be authorized by a vote of the taxable inhabit
ants of said village in the manner provided for in the charter of said
village for voting other taxes.
Payment
§ 2. The said board of trustees are also authorized, and it shall be
provided their
duty, after having made a contract as above provided for, to assess
tor.
the amount required for the fulfillment of the same upon the taxable
property of the village, to be collected as are other taxes in said village.
§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

